Farmwell Station Middle School
Activity Bus Schedule 2017-2018

4:30 P.M.
Tuesday—Thursday
09-06-2017 to 06-07-2018

BUS 813

Details
Hopi Dr. & Mohave Dr.  4:37
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Louisa Dr  4:39
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Fincastle Dr  4:40
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Christianna Dr  4:41
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Bruceton Mills (N)  4:43
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Bruceton Mills (S)  4:40
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Gala Cir  4:42
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Cheltenham Cir (N)  4:44
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Cheltenham Cir (S)  4:45
Stoneyrun Pl & Stone Roses Cir  4:50
Oldetowne Pl & Estate Pl  4:58
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Fultonham Cir (S)  5:00
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Fultonham Cir (N)  5:00

Marblehead Dr. & Potter TE  4:39
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Pavilion Way  4:40
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Bristow Cir (S)  4:40
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Bristow Cir (N)  4:40
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Gala Cir  4:42
Courtland DR & Coltsfoot TE  4:45
Championship Pl & Matchpoint WY  4:50
Ashburn Rd & Suzanne Hope Pkwy  4:52
Bronte Pl & London Wy  4:55
Hemingway Dr & Michener Dr  4:58
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Romans Dr  5:01
21946 Hyde Park Dr  5:07
Covent Garden Dr & Liverpool St  5:13
Waxpool & Alexan Ter  5:14
Waxpool & Oakville Ter  5:15

BUS 688

Details
Note that there will be NO Activity Bus Services on:

Tuesday, November 21, 2017
Tuesday, January 2, 2018

After School Activity Bus

Activity level bus service is a regional service only and is not intended to be the equivalent of regular school-to-home service. It is the responsibility of the parents/guardians to familiarize themselves with their child’s activity bus stop location as buses only stop at locations listed, not their normal bus stop. Drop off times are approximate.

09/05/2017
ACTIVITY BUS #688

315
323 (Championship & Quiet Walk Stops)
525 (Gala Cir and Courtland Dr Stops ONLY)
547 (Hyde Park Stops)
549
628
649 (ROMANS stop ONLY)
687 (Marblehead Stop ONLY)
688
813 (SECOND LOAD)
841

Stop Locations

School: Farmwell Station
Marblehead Dr & Potter TE
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Pavilion WY
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Bristow Cir (S)
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Bristow Cir (N)
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Gala Cir
Courtland DR & Coltsfoot TE
Championship Pl & Matchpoint WY
Ashburn Rd & Suzanne Hope Pkwy
Bronte Pl & London WY
Hemmingway Dr & Michener Dr
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Romans Dr
21946 Hyde Park Dr
Covent Garden Dr & Liverpool St
Waxpool & Alexan Ter
Waxpool & Oakville Ter.
ACTIVITY BUS #813

323 (Louisa Stops ONLY)
472 BOTH LOADS
525 (Hopi Dr and Mohave Dr Stops ONLY)
547 (Cheltenham stop ONLY)
649 (Oldetown/Estate PI stops ONLY)
687 (EXCEPT Marblehead Stop)
813 (FIRST LOAD)
950

Stop Locations

School: Farmwell Station
Russell Branch & Mohave Dr
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Louisa Dr
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Fincastle Dr
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Christiana Dr
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Bruceton Mills (N)
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Bruceton Mills (S)
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Cheltenham Cir (N)
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Cheltenham Cir (S)
Stoneyrun Pl & Stone Roses Cir
Oldetowne Pl & Estate Pl
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Fultonham Cir (S)
Ashburn Vill Blvd & Fultonham Cir (N)